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BIRTHDAY PARTI
Mr*. T- B. Tippett nve a partj
iB celebration or the rourteentb
birthdar of her rrandeon. Killer
Karple, on Ausuat fourth.
Varioua
samee
were
plared Auguat «.
ihrougbout the evenlag and the
hora bad a moat delightful time.
The honor gueat received a number
of glfU. which were much appreciat
ed. Not the leaat enlorabte part
of the evening waa the
Roberts ..
of ice cream, angel food, and mlnu.
Woodrow
The following boya were preeent:
Barker ....
Miller Mafple. Oriaon Karple. Arch
Breathitt
Caaaltr. Robert Blahop^Jamea Suley. Ted Croethwalte. Junior Evana.
Secretary of State
Talraedge McClure. Marvin Bourdt,
Ruley. Watt Pritchard. Jr..
Alden Roblnaon. Raymond Allen.
William Caudill.
Fred
Caudill.
Attorney Oenoral
Rilalre Hurt. WlllUm Elder and
Robert Elder.

papkb-

NUMBER 14

He Will Go Back To Senate

RRD dlOSS RKPORT
BVEBTBODY BOOST THE PADB
American National Red Cross
Plaos are being rapidly made t*
Financial Report of money expend put over the community Fair *g«tn
ed by Rown County disaster RelleD tUls fall only on a much largw
Committee;
scale- The eauiog Is being rerlsod
...............-............. 61.063.73 and will incldde many things of In
430.64 terest to those tnurestod tn
The most sweeping victory that jraced the Bench in her judicial dis Orocerlee for maintenance
has ever been glyen a candidate in trict answered the roll with 743 ma Building and buslneas 'rework, baking of various product
habiUUUon
3.616.77 canning, farm producU. sehoot n^tern Kentucky. If not the entire jority.
Wire for fenelng farms .
1.262.90 hibiu snd many other thing of Inof otfUttIUI
Senator
--------------- -- tb, was that
tuai VI
Ust but not least came Powell,
AIHe W;. Young seeking re-nomlna- though a newcomer into the fold
68.00 tereat,
729.31
tlon for Senator from this, the Slat
— feature thU ygas-wUl aims
had felt the beneflu from Clpthlng and bedding .........
Senaiortat DUtrtet.
1.878.03 Include a poultry show, probably tko
the Senators stewardship at Frank
first ever held in Rowan coonty.
Senator Young waa opposed by fort. was glad, to be honored by one Rent for emergency hous
ing purposes ....................
121.00 Within the past several yeare thero
Ron. Charles L Daly, a most eaU- so well qualified to represent her In
Mlscellsneous expenditures
175.87 has been s widespread InUrest M
mable genllemn’from Mason county, the Senate of Kentucky and joining
keeping more and better poultry as|
but the Democracy of the District the ranks rtturned a majority of
Total Expendllun^ ...... 68,236.26 for thU rea^n the fair eommittao'
a^ll knowing the Invaluable ser 384 tor Young.
38y fsmlKca InveaUgated of which desires to ke^ up this Interest and
I
vices rendered by Senator Young
The editor of this paper knowing 864 received Red Cross aid. repre
make
the show one of the oub- - I
not only in securing the first appro well Senator Young s ablUty and In
entinc I1820 .people.
senting
standing features of the fair . TSd
priation of State funds to be eapeod- fluence throughout the Sute and
In addition to the above the local county agente of the uelghborlnc
ed East of Lealngton since the birth being conscious of bis ouuundlng
Red Cross Chapter expended 6412.- counties have pledged Uelr support
JUDOR PRBwrrr and hon w.
of the sute. but also giving unstlntSenate of Ken- 77 for emergency relief before ar in a loan of their pens and in other
Wooten
C.>RAMIIiTON WINS RACK
..lid
logly of his time and Ulents In fos
rival of NaUonal Red Cross. Sute- ways. Theee will be furnished frM
. AudHor
Judge H. R. Prewitt, of Mt. Slerltering many worthy projecu which
the exhibitor* as long as the sup- \
Coleman
--------------- recent IsIng. won the nomination. Auguat
affected every county In the DUtrlct this District to support Senator'- •
—
ply iMts.
-i
of the Rowan County News.
eth. for Circuit Judge, over bla opfrom Powell to Mason, desired to Young whole heartedly and unitedly
All funds were bandied through
The success of the fair will do- V
pontmt D. B Caudill, of thia dly.
sodone hi/ every action as Us Sen and to withdraw all semblance of
NaUonal Red Cross ^eadquartera a pend largely upon the Interest andRaney ......
W. C. Hamilton won the nomlM-'
ator. Senator Young swept every opposition to him even from the op
1
Washington. D, C., snd ladividua cooperation of the people of the eonsCroi^welt
tion for Commoowealth'a Attorney,
county In his district except Mason posing party and make his elecUon
the Interest was ^
Phillips ..
receipu were Ukeo from esch bene- munity. Last
................... 265
over hla two opponenta. S. M. R.
and rolled up the unprecedented -9W an assured fact.
fieUry showing in detsl) Items re far above what was looked for. It’
Hurt, of tbiB city and Dan Doggett.
majority of 6.177 over hU opponent.
The
people
of
this
District
have
being the first fair. This year
ceived.
Bright
of Owingavllle. TTie defeated canOld Rowan gave her foremost In their Senator a mao worthy to
Llliard
All secounu are audited by war record should be excelled and RowW didatea are all nice gentlemen and
cltlen such a tribute as should warm irace the high and honored Oovor- department and approved by Ameri an county should make s flue show- ' *
Nllea
look their defeat good humoredly.
the heart of any cltixen, 1342 votes iwrsblp of this -sute and they are can NaUonal Red Cross. Wssblng- Ing. The fair U to be run clean and
Judge Prewitt baa been on the
^ly too happy to have Senatori ton. D. C.
' lit for his opponent
for educational purposes only. It
bench In thIa Judical Diatrict for
the desire of the fair ^,r.,rWhoever gave aid or encourage Young to serve them, knowing full
All cheeks direct from Washing
^
eeven years and needs no comment
well that he is making a great per ton to merchants from whom pur mlltee to bring cheap shows to town
ment
to
any
man
t^oppose
Senator
from our pen. aa be U well known
sonal
sacrifice
to
do
so,
yet
realising
snd
take money sway. It la to di»>
Young cerulnly misjudged the tem
chases were made. Not one cent of
over the district In which he has
that
the
things
osareot
his
heart,
per of his people.
Wager
money was bandied by local com play the Ulent of Rowan county
presided.
and which he wishes to complete mittee and NaUonal Red Cross rep- snd show What the true resonmM
State Rfpnaton
Our oeigbboring county of Bath
Mr. Hamilton needs no comment
was first the great educaUonal In- reaeoutive.
' our district are.
paid him beauUful compliment when
from UB either, he has held thia of.
stltutlon. the Normal School, and
The dates tor the fair ham bOM
...1842
nee fgr the past twelve years and
she rolled up the enormous majority
second see as a dream fulfilled a' TENVIRTOURNAMB.NT AT HAL■t as October 7 and I. which an
of 1700 for Tjtm.
has certainty made a good attorney
system of model roads DEMA.N BKOLVNINO AUGUST 22 about the same dates as last year.
for this district.
Old Fleming who has had many connecting every county seat In bis
The Second Rowan County Singles Boost the fair and help pm U over.
Charley Hogge. of Oates, won tht
great and honored sons to spring DlBtrict in order that his people may
Tennis Tournsment for men will be
race for Circuit Court Clerk, over
from her soil forgot not her duty have the best of everything and be
ENTERTAINS
held SI Raldemao tuning the week
his opponents, Everett Gasteneau.
toward tbU son. and too joined
contented and happy people.
Miss Gladys Allen eotertalnnd
of Monday. August 22nd.
who lives near Moreh^d Md Char
A
ranks with an uneaualled majority
several friends at her home on Main
Again
we
congraiuUu
the
De
All
men
and
boys
livini
In
Rowanj
ley Bradley, from the Big Bruahy
/of 1764 for Young.
mocracy of this the 35th Seoatoria wunty, 16 years or dlder are ell-' street Friday evening. Games and
B'-. AUotiMr
neighborhood, by a u^ority of IgS.
Menefee not to be outdone and District In again renominating Sen
gible upon written appUcaUon when amusemenu so dear to the ehiiiUtti
m.. JM1«1 DUM5HThere
...-le were no Itepu^mans
RepuB^ana 00
on the
wishing again to honor one who bad ator Young.
accompanied by s 62.00 entrance heart were indulged In. after which
ballot as Prof. Chaa. Jaanlag waa de
■■
■ xe..an-th»-loliowtaK^M
•fw.- MnWelfttttiie to KoyB. Hot:
clared the nominee, he havtag no
CRANSTON NEWS
sndm. Grace 8m^
SmftlL- > "
brook, Haldqman. Ky.. not later Misses Maxteo Candlll.
DRY CREEK NEWS
opponent la the primary, tt la now
Maxine Elam. Ruth Mnritw Hol
Last Week
Ctmilt Court Owk
the two Charleys for the November
Mr. and Mra. Dave L. Jennlnga. than Auguat 16.
brook. Elntee Young, BllHe Johnston.
election.
The sute halth officer came Mon
Most
of
the
entranu
of
last
year
•se Jennlnga and two sons Arrel
Aliens Waits.
day and Taeclnaud the school ebU- and Olile. were dinner guesu at are expected again thia year and sev*. I. Elam, of Cleardeld. who was
Messrs. Herbert Blnm. Rnymond
dren against typhoid. A good many Harrison Ramey's Monday,
eml new players of good abUlty are,
running for the Republican Domina
Allen. Arch Cssslty, Walter Calvert,
tion for
to enter.
mcelnated while be was
-- RepreaenUUve
from lue
John Jennings rlalted his brother.
Marvin Boxsrdt. Fred Caudill. AlUe
here.
Every
lover
of
good
cItlseDsbIp
Bath-Rowan Dtalrtct. carried this
REPUBLICAN
Dave Jennlnga. Sr. Sunday.
Young. Jr.. Billie Young and Wen
county by a nice majority, but Mr.
through good sports should encour
Ooreenor
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lewis visited
The seventeen-yemr-old daughter age this enterprise by your presence. dell Groves.
Lucas
Oarner'B majority In Bath county
Mrs. Lewis' sister. Mr.s Hollle Fraley
Misses Lottie and Norms Powen
of Mr. Silvester Debotd, died Thurs
elected him as the R
Sampson .
No charge le- made and courteous
at Lytton. Ky.. from Sunday unUl
Ids Spencer and Mary Joe Wilson,
day. She has been blind since eight
-3 for this dUtrict.
treatment guaranteed those who
Tuesday. Mrt. Fraley U very lU.
also were guest of the evening,
years old. Her relatives have our witneM the (ournament.
Theee are the local races,
John Suey’a two-year-old baby Is deepest sympathy.
will find the sUte election news
The schedule will be
nnouncd(l
very 111 with cholera Infantum.
cfRciirr ,v »URT the isth
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Mynhelr. of eext week.
other eotumns of the Scorcher.
We bad a good meeting here Sat Detroit, came In Saturday to be at
Circuit court
urday night. A large crowd attended. the funeral of her sUter who died
day,
August 1 sk. There Is a very
MISS PALMRR WINS
CARD
OP
ApAtECIA'noj.
no.N
Posey .......
Rev. Ora Conn conducted the eer- Thursday.
heavy docket1 This
...........court
..
,
and
. Sn. Sterling. Ky.
J
j|l
NOMINATION
rlces. Everybody seems to enjoy the
June when Judge Prewitt dismissedBom to Mr. and Mrs. Troble
August e8. 1927Bla
^Us Kathleen Palmer, of Owlngsgood preaching.
court so that the farmers would"
Petltt. July 30. s fine boy. Winfred. To The Democratic Voters
Ql^iiseoberry
^ vflle. was nominated for Circuit
James Littleton and family re Mrs. Petm, was formerly Miss of the 21st. Judicial District
have
the
opportunity
to
get
their
N. ■ ■ <2aurt Clerk of Bath county by a
turned to their home In Lexington, Florence Hall, daughur of Q. W. of
oi Keotueky;
neotucKy;
crops laxen
taken care or,
of, he served noi
plurality of W6 votes. Mist Palmer
Hnghee
Sunday after a week's rtsll wltti Ball, of Wagner.
• Prom the election returns, the I
lawyers to have their casse
Allen ...
received 1306 votes, her opponents.
relaUves here,
Rev. Henry Ointer Is on the sick nomlnaUon for the office of Com- all ready, that be was going to clea« ,
Cullln ...
W. D. Bailey, 600. and C. 8. Elliott.
A revival has been going on at list this week- He had been vialt- moDweallb's Attorney for this Dis up the docket when be again took
314. inss Palmer la the daughter
•Pond Lick the past week. They re- Ing relative* no Slab Camp, and re trict. has come to me by a decisive up court. We are not finding fault
Wallace
of Oscar Palmer of this dty and is
portod excellent serrleee each night turned home sick Monday.
majority.
I thank the men and with anybody buf there are entirely
Garner ..
^
well known by many. She attended
and large crowds.
women who used thia method of too much whiskey drinking In this
Perklnt .
the sute Normal for seteral to
Edgar Hogge attended meeUng at TAKEN CHARGE OP CLUB HOUSE expressing their confidence In me. community as well as ths county.
WalU Sunday.
Mr.
and
Mrs.'
J.
D.
Perry,
of
near
It Is a great privilege belonglog to We hope no one Is punished unjiwtNEW BARBER SHOP
Rogers
Ororer Hogge rlalted bU unSle, town, have Ukeo .charge of the Loe each -and every dUssn to choose ly, but the whiskey maker and the
Tllor ....
John S. PbUUps la opening a new
Frank LltUeton and aunt. Manda Clay Produeu Company's Club £ouso between candidates for pubUc office. bootlegger should gat theirs
Bibb ...
barber shop in the building of J. W.
Humphreynof Blue Bank. Plsinlgn at Clearfield. Mr. nod Mn. Perry. ------------------For those wlio exercised this right
Brown .
Hogge on Main street, oposlte the
oonaty. over the week-and.
who have bad axurience along that and voted against me. I hate the
HNtERTAJKS FRIENDS
C4»y bunding and will be ready for
for
Tobe Lambert was tbrongh bore Une
.....................
‘ _____
roars,__________
are fine .peo- kindest feeling, and want their co
Miss Anns Lee MarUn t
btmlaese Monday. Mr. Phillips has
PSb& Timfnnliuw
Monday and Toaaday Uklng ordaie pie and wo have no doubt but wbat operation and help. ^
a
number
of friends at her home teat
been In the barber buaineaa for 30
for tomb^M.
the company will be pleased wltK
Our Ueket for State offices la head Friday nlgbt The hours were de
yenra.
ed by Governor J. C. W. Beckham. lightfully spent In cards and
Mabel Rogge It slowly eooTalae- their aervloea.
It should bo a matter of, personal Rsfreshments of cake and pondi
clng.
SUMMER SCHOOL CLOSES
Snodegar
CABO OP THANKS
>
Interast to oacb and every Democrat
are served the following:
Bird ........
The sute Normal School has
ANNOUNCES BIRTH OP
We uke this method of expressing to do his or her part In making poeMisses Lyda Marie CendlU. Peart
Lyklns
eloeod one of the moet soeceMful
BABT OOHj to our many friendt. our appreeU- slblo tho oleeUon wf the enUro Demo Adams, Nelle snd Gmce Canity.
Oertt Owt €t BppeilM
summer terms of school that has
Uon of their many klndneasM dur cratic tieket.
Katbertne Powers. Grace. CoUlss.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Bruoo
MoOlono,
of
Kendall
.................^07
e*nr boon bold sine* the school
Sincerely yours. ’
ing the reeest death of our huaband
Mary Martin. Inei Tnssey and Na
Bassaftu Knott, have
Patrick ____________ ............. 52
started.
The cOelHla*lus been
W. C. HAMILTON
omi CMloy aad etetor of Colsmbv.
the birth of a baby daughter at their and eon. Harley Amburgy.
Dlekan ..
eloeod. The Unohers are all Uklng
Ohio.
Mrs. Harley Amburgy.
home July list. The Uute lady has
Bvenolt
cm CkMINilL
thalr vaenUons. The new bnlldlngn
Mr. and Mra. EJlgmta Ambnrgy
Meaara AnsUn RMdte. TenoB
been named Mary Jane. Mra. MoHontsaun
Tha dty eouadl met Tokeday
all be ready for use by the
and fnmlly.
DUIon,
Laweoe
Darts.
Hendrix ‘
Olone was formerly mIm Grace Ht^*• - the eehool eUrts In
nlgbt. Many things were dtscoasod.
TolUver, Oartd IrtekeO. Mdoa Evan.
ttns of thU dty.
fBath-Bownn DIstriet
s Rw na I
amo^ which was ths putUng down
Richard Clay and Cbalmar Caakgy.
SmOUFW FOUCR BtHLDS
.
side walU on Main stepot. Tho bids
Bbdrtff J. W. Foueh •• has bognn
for the etreet paving program which
NEW ROAO*MACiro«B
tbs erecUon of a frame house la the
was to be let then were laid over tlU
The.Newnad machine which wn
ToUlver addition near town op the
' August 30th. Street englnoere Ct«- bought for the Rowan county reads
MUlnad Trail, east of Morehesd
ley and Leet ware engaged to make by the Fteeal Court test Spring, has
' temee will be modem U evvy
grades, etc., for putUag down the araod and li now being used on the
^ win contain nine rooms and
side walks on Main street.
roads orsr In the Pine Orovo coun
I for 4bs boys and. gMe of tbo Hovatnin
R. A. L. laS ELBOn OPFIOERS try. Rowan county's Fteeal Coarl
Soettoo of 1
train OOHB to WRroLET
Kle^jmiUfy and tOgh SdsooL
■n« Royal Areb LodKe, No. 116. is composed of a bnn^ of progrwwilder .................................
The Morebead and North PNsrk
met teat week and eleeted the fob rtve men whotbeUere in tba oooWe. members duly authortssd to
tFs roads being put la good eend6RnUrond run the Orat tnOa into anrnts the returns of the Connly of
loi^g oMeeta;
WMi^ Monday for ten weoka or Rowan, do eertlfr thnt at aa nloetloa
Sam C. Caudill. Eight Priest: O. tlon at Uw least expense to the taxglMo tk« flood.
E Bishop. Scribe: O. E. Blair. King; PV«n.
bold la said eounty on the Jtb day
Rada dKo an not afmtd of
Hartley Batna. Captein of Hosts;
MOVED TO PARSONAGE
Inw cronMAH
W. C. Lappla. Principal Bojeara;
C. B. MeCoUoach. Sseretary; C. P.
DBtey. Treaaapse: K V. To
Royal grA Oaptata; Baasoe M
Mkad EMU IsM (W

For The Next Four Years
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News From Over the State

A nieetlag bae bean going <
“Smb OMdty’i Paper”
Cooper's Chapel the past
PIMUtHEO EVERY EATUROAV AT
and still continues
The Ewing Pair will begin
MOREHEAD. KV.
Secreury Darnaby.
James Frymsa siteaded church Thursday. August 18th. Dally raeee
During the month of July there
at Olire Hill Saturday and Sunday and attraotlone day and night
were.44 arresU and 38 convictions
John Bradley and family were the advertised.
for TiolaUons of the game and fish
E CASSITY - AMOclate Editor guests of George Pelfrey Suodsy
A new loose leaf tobacco w
hws. according to the report
Mrs. O
Martin and Rev. Bob house, 150 I :50 feet will he erect
Kered u ■eoood<taM matter tt McClure were the guests of Sam ed by the firm of Duke A Durrett George C. Waggoner, executive
agent of the game and fish compoetofftco at Morebead, Ky.
Bumgardher Sunday.
at Mayarlllf.
miaslon.
7-onu Riddle was the cuest of
The unidentlfed body of a ten0OBSCBIPTION...41.5O PER YEAR
Mrs. Julian Estlll, wife of Dr.
Jul^ and Olela Fryman Sunday.
year-old girl waa taken from
Julian Esilit, of Lexington, was In
Hob Hatfield has been vieiUnK In Ohio river by two flaherman
SaiunUy. Aivu»r IS. 19*7
jured and T. J. Lovins was cut and
Olive Hill tor the past few days.
lAtulsvilie last week.
bruised, when Dr. Batin’s car struck
Louis Riddle and Vencil Riddle
RAMEY NEWS
Kentucky will probably rank ahorse and wagon on the Versailles
were the cuesis of Ceorjte Pelfrey
IM WeA
third In the production of coal this nad near Lexington Saturday night
Friday.
year, beng exceeded only by West
Because of the prevalence of In
Mra. OeoDle Ratllfr. who baa been
Cecil Fryman and Felix Fryman Virginia and Pennsylvania. The
fantile paralysis, which has caused
Twy HI Is hiiprovlni; a llii
and wife came from Ohio Saturday Slate was fourth last year
me death, the board of health of
Tbr'oea of ihls vicinity art- workvisit with their mother
Newton Mitchell, T3, well known Scott county has issued a proclama
lB5 the road here this week
George Pelfrey, who hn» beei
tion restraining children from at
retired buslnem mao. general
Johoole Crarraft and Mias Annie
r the p.ir: few days.
aeer of the Paris Wster Company, tending shows, chnrcbes and other
Wabble, of ihls i-lace, were quietly
Perrin MeVey, an old and beloved
died at his home In Paris last week public gatherings.
BWnied Wednesday evenloR, Aug, Citizen of this place, died
DIaplaying bruises received
following a long llhiees.
Srd. by Rer. Isaac Caudill, at the hOlBP of Mrs. Bunk Coopey. in Gosh
the hands of her hosband and de
Charlie .Melton, 21 years old. was
kerne of the bride.
en, O.. August 1st. He had been
claring that she would have revenge
shot
and
probably
fatally
wounded
4 Be». ADdy Pr:i,i„*,on. of Ash serlouiily 111 for aboul ten days with
rough treatment. Mrs.
by J P, Depp, sheriff of Metcalfe
ing. la expected to arrive Monday,, cancer of the bowels
Clarence Baker, of Madison county,
His remains
county, when Melton, who waa un
Aac- Ktb. and will
week'i, were brought tc^'Plumnier'a Landing
der arrest, broke loose from the of led him to a still operated by her
■eeUag here at this place.
husband.
where his funeral was preached by ficer.
Mr. and Mrs Sam CaUdlll of this;
Charles Roberta, followed t
Frank Reni^. 32 yeart old. form
Thu funeral services for MaJ- erly of Bowling Green, hacked hla
.> plaec returned home from a
interment in the Hurst Cemetery.
Oeneral
Leonard
Wood,
who
died
«aak‘a visit with relallv.s In Ashwife. Mrs. Edna Henry,
Mr MeVey leaves the following
.lunday
morning
In
Boelon
were
Mad.
death with a case knife and then
children to mourn hla loss Wllllsm
John Collins and Aator Caudill. and Henry, of Muncle, Ind. Bertie held In Washington Tuesday. Bur- slashed hla own body repeatedly. TBN-FYXtT UL.AS8 CHANDELIRK
In Japan to trap insecU that damage
ArllngtOD national Inflicting wounds that caused
OONTAI.NB THOUSAND FIECES the rice plants.
«< Roxana, Ky.. were the quests of MeVey. Mrs. Sallie Cooper and Mrs.
Attracted by tbe
Mr. and Mrs. John Black of More- Felix Bradley, of Ohio, besides lots cemetery
One of the finest examples of the glow of the lamps, the bugs strike
death. In their home In Indianapolis
kaad Sunday nirht, July SIst.
William H Mackoy, of Mason last week
glassmakers art Is seen In tbe ten- the bulbs and drop into the water.
of friends
Mr. MeVey lived a life
A. J. Chandler. 64 yeara old. of foo^ chandelier presented to the About one trap to each two and oneso that when d»th came he did not county, was elected director of the
MATIONAL HONORS IN
Bur.y Tobacco Growers' Associa Cincinnati, was beaten and hurled Cathedral of SL John tbe Divine in half acres Is effeeUve and while tbe
(TTEMISTRY OONTERT fear to meet tl. His memory will
tion to succeed James N. Kehoe at from the Jefferaon street vUduct la New York on behalf of tbe Coecho- method does not kllMhe Inseeto. It
' 'National honors in the Americai still live In the hearts of many that
meeting of the board held at Lexington by unknown persona laat Slovakian government by Dr. Jam- reduces their number materially.
Chemical Society'.* contesi went t< he has aided In Ihelr hours of dls- Lexington last week.
W^lneoday night and died at a Lex- Slav Novak, tbe consul-general, says
•todents In Illinois. Massachusetts’. trcBB for no one waa too poor for
Fred McCarthy, employe of the lagton hospital a few hours aftsr Popular Mechanics Magarlne. Tbe |
GALLANT LAWbUKKRS
Vermeat, Pennsylvania. Mississippi him to visit in sickness and he was Western Union Telegraph Company
his discovery without regaining con assembly contains 1.000 piecM, and
SriUab conservailvea fear that
ever ready lo lend a helping hand
and Arizona, accordlny to
at Maysrille. may lose the sight of sciousness.
forty men worked a year to compleU England will ulUmately go tbe way
noancement by Prof. Howell Speara. to tboie who need It.
his left eve as the result of being
Elisha Lyons, a guard
of the United Sutes. wbleb Is re
l^ylvla and Emma Cooper were
of the AKrieuliural Experiment Sta
struck by a typewriter ribbon coll slate reformatory waa seriously cut
garded as a country where Uws are
e Sunday guests of Maymle and
tion at Lexlnirtoo. who was chairman
ELECTRIC UGHTS AS BUG
thrown bf a youM.negro boy.
la the throat Saturday night by
passed largely to Me
Chlorene Cooper.
•f the Kentucky section
'TB.AP8
GUARD
RICE
FTBLDS
Blue
The Biue Grass Fair announces Walter Rice, an employee ^ the
Mrs Nan White was (be Saturday
Winners in the Kentucky section,
Electric ligbu suspended over
It* opening day for August 22. This Feeble Minded Institute, In a'fight
Patronlie merebanu wlio adver
vbose essays were entered in (be night guest of her sister, Mrs. John annual event at Lexington promises
vats of water are used sueeeMfully tise In The Scorcher.
In front of the Frankltn county
aatlonal contest, were Miss Helen Hatfield.
to be the greatest Pair ever held courthouse, followlag a political
Orvel Fryman, of New Town. O,
Borgman. Miss Eleanor Pranke. Miss
Id the Blue Grass, according to argument. _
me home (he Utter part of ihv
Jane Potter Mengel and Miss EUtN*k for a run
abeth Borrles. all of l..oulavllle. and
C ANT »Ti ALL (iO TO TKE KAIK? »ew YOKE AOAIK lEVADED
Miss Mary C WaUon and W Kye
Ssm Bumgardner and Clay
From offices of the Blue Grass
BY STAOK STRUCK YOUTHS
Rorie. of Paducah
D sre on the slek UaL
Fair, date* of which are August 22
Prof. Spears annotinred that a
Bradley and Carl Esi
UriVli
Despite the lure of the movtag
Blmllar contest will be held ne^i [ went
Ohio Sunday (o seek em- 27, Inclusive, Lexlof^lon. Ky . comes pictures which for a time turned the
Information from Secreury C S. tide of "stage struck " youths west
! ploynient.
Darnaby to the effect that he I* ward. New York Is filled again this
M you take the worst of it and •' The old flame that gives a bus- making arrangements for (he great
summer with aspirants to fame on
salM you can cash tke smile later | band (he most trouble however, luosi est fair In hisinry nf his organUa- (he stage
often. Is the one he has married
am.
tion
Entries are coming through
After Investigating the stories
the mail* in large numbers ^nd his told by Hie host of aprllcanis to the
office force Is working
ihesirlcal men and women of the
gelling ready for the week of Aug- city. Woman's Home Companion

WE WANT

Ycni to vtait our storo when in
need of Life’s Boat Heceuitlou.

If it i« to Eat or Wear, We
Have It.. Our prices are lower
cousidermg the Quality of morchandiae we sell.. We appreelate your trade.

Clearfield Supply Co.
The Old Reliable

Clearfield, Ky.

CALL FOR ANNUAL ELECTION

'■'■r

OF DIRECTORS OF THE

Burley Tobacco Growers’
Co-Operative Association

ICE
Is Safe and Sure.

DRINK MOREHEAD POP
It’s Good For Yon.

Morehead Ice and Bottling Co.

COZY THEATRE
ATTEHD OUB SHOWS
■WE HATTE ONLY THE BEST
rtOTUHES WE CAN OET

COZY THEATRE
McKim Music Co.
WTHOHESm, XZmrOKT

sume up the difficulties that they
The catalogs carry 24 deprlm
sre hound to meet and concludes
and Includes Junior xflub Work In with the advice:
separate department which wll
"The gamble as well as the thea
quartered in a cuntinuoue series of tre has lu charm. If the aspirants
I In order that the public may
venturesome, let them dive In.
have the opportunity of appreclal The water Is fine and they will
Ing the vast amount of work the learn to swim or they xrlll sink and
young farraers are accomplishings be heard of no more along Broad
wonderful Women's Work Deparient In Floral Hall, agricultural
"Unmindful of handicaps, young
producU that will run Into the tons. amateurs still continue coming to
splendid exhibit of dairy products-: New York," the article eonUnnea.
In fact everything has been planned with a few hundred dollars which
they hope will last unUI they
to have a great fair for Lexington.
Aside from the agricultural and thoroughly esUbllshed. The beginshould be. sure of three years'
other educational features of the
coming event, tbe midway has been support while finding out her capac0 make good.”
kept iB mind and clean and attrac
tive atlracUona have been provided
Millionaire ”Bud" Stillman seema
for that part of^e coming lair. to have copped "Tex" Rickard's title
Secretary Darob^ promUea that —if you'll get Just what we mean.
nothing but a high ciaas midway for ■Bud” gave his bride two mlllioc
the visitors amusement after arrl- dollars on their wedding day.
Ihe grounds- Mr. Darnaby
said that hie aasociaUoo has gone lu
length this year to be able to pre•ent to the visitors a reel and. worth
while week's eduAtlon and enter
tainment.
Secreury Darnaby urges the publie to write for cataloga. they
_
free to everyone and will be mailed
lo any addrew. no matter how far
away. Omces of Blue Oraat Fair
n wBiiiJ with amee hfflww
are at 408 Wolf-Wile building, with
iteekawliidtcmneonmetwoor
elevator service through Hernando> jl three
wree timse
timoe eveey
orecy month,'
month,'’ eeye
building at 138 East Main streeL

Frequent'

Bilious
Attacks

SAVINGS FROM RAILROAD
JUNK TOTAL MILUONB YEARLY
Once scorned by the American
rallroada, the jnn» pile la proving an
Important source of economy to the
earrlera, the intensive work of recovering .iwelatming and repairing
discarded matorlala Involving milUons of doUnra annually, anya Pop
ular Mecbanlce MegaHne. A rail
road oewU practleatty everything
from plas to loeonoUvee. PurebaeIng ageou buy approzlmauiy 8ft.OftO separate and distinct Items. The
rMlways use tweety-rtve per eeat of
In thb country.
twenty per cent of the lumber and
twenty-eight per cent of the conL
Tbe

t |AdkrlW,I1a,ws,Pbonogmpb.,Org«n. 3Iloo doOnre every year.

head wouU aebe tanibly. ftaUM
« If It would almoet burtaTfi
Mt exactly like a tight bend
*1^ taomaeh would be no ep.

J^^T. to
eotor wan awtaL I —

TO THE MBMBBK8:
An election has been ordered by your Board of Directors to
be held on Ssturday, September 17. 1327. between the hours of
eight o'clock a. ni. and four o’clock p. m.. for the purpose of elect
ing delegates from each county. The unit shall be one vote for
each million pounds of tobacco delivered out of tbe 1926 crop to
the Association. When the quantity of tobacco so delivered runs
Into fractional parts of a million pounds then tbe representation of
such county shall be In exact proporUon lo the number of pounds
BO delivered.
The number of delegates to be elected ahsll be os follows:
au. with
2 by said *
One million and a half and less than two million and a halt
pounds, two delegates, each with a vote equal to one-halt the num
ber of pounds delivered, and so on up lo oeran and a half mlUlon
pounds and 1cm than eight and half million pounds, which oou
oountlee
shall have eight delegates,
atreni
egates, each with a voting strength
of
eighth the actual number of pounds delivered by said county.
On Saturday, tbe 30tb of August, 1337. there aball be held at
courthouse In each county a mama meeUng of the members of
Jriey Tobacco Growers’ Co-operative AmocIsUod, which
meetingt shall be called to order by a member previously aelected
by the President of the AasoclaUon. tbe other officers of told moot
ing to be ehooen by the memben preeent
shall be selected the n
ballot at candidates for delegated as sMd county is entitled to elect.
The names of thooe thus ■ sleeted shall at once he se^od by tb«
thereof to the
•ecretsry of the Association
1
......................
jxlngton. Said mast meeting also
sqall name three competent members to hold the election heroin
100 to the Secretory of this A»The election heroin provided Idr ahall bo by ballot and the
ballot thall bo signed by the member voting oome, and any mem
ber unable to attend at the county seat or place of election on eleeUon day may vote by sending his ballot by mall, but not othenrtae.
to the officers of election between the hours,set for tbe said elec
tion.
^

•vto... .toto
LPtoLuiB .atotiLcumr LI.
ano.m suoiuon uw
rotary shall mail to the election otnoere balleta to the nnmber of
at least 30 per cent
enk tea days next before September 17, lftS7, tbe
ballots so mailed to be held by the election ofaeere until the day
of the election. w2
rben one. and only one, shall be delivered to each
ng himself to vote.
Only offldal baUots ehaU he used and each baUbt abaU bear
tbe fae slmUe signature of Jhe Secretary of the Aseodatioa.
The delegatess »
so elected shall meet 0 _ ___________ _
Umber, 1»37, at 2 o'doek p. m., at the cotB-tbeuee la tbe ceuaij
•aat of tbe county la each dUtriet u............................
bf the 1938 crop to the AseodsUon and ■
a chairman and eeeretary. shaU proceed et once te sdeet a director
for mtid district, and through their chairman and aeawtoiy ah
Immediately certify tbe name of said direoter to the rreddH
The bailota thall be carefully and satcly praoerved by the offlecrt of the election for ten daya thereafter, and If no eontoda
CavsInnAil they
thM shall
*h>>l be doctroye^
have developed,
If tbere be a eonteet, atther aa to the> Mleetle
or a director, the tame aball be brought t_____
to the I _______

eeveraJ bU-

g the matter to Uwir Rttestlaa. whoreunder enA rules and i

WHO WAmOD THB HOHHT
i reeeM Bermaga drought Ie«
the Maad. Ieelnd&« tbe Illy fleHe.
Boatj: dad a aathe OorlwttatM

inMiittyi

FMhlnghll’

t may then pre^a
• L MMUJSLWU, Maiuvsf,. uilB
1017.
this STU
3rd OBJ
day 01
of AUgnSI,
AugMt 1917.
if the Board of DIreetare of the Burley Tobacco Orewerf

[bik^^dra «ir,uT !!l

M

■%

■'W
8ATORDAY. AUOtBT !/■ H87
THE MOUNTAIN

Social and Feru^

Mt* .at Van Lear. Johnson county,
-ver the past week-end.

Mr. and Mra. Charley Riley and
Mrs. Cora Carter was here last daughter, of Greenup, were In town
week vlaklBg her mother, Mrs. Em Thursday.
ma Perry.
. Baumstark Is at Camp Knox
J. R. Stevenson and family ar- In 1-ouisvilie where he will will be
spending their vacation In Illinois ' r a coiytle of weeks.
with relatives.
Normatid Ourhsni. of Indiana has
Mrs. Allle W. Young was shop t>«*’n here the past week visiting his
ping In Ml. Sterling Tuesday.
grandmother, Mrs. Ellen Durham
Mrs. Joe Caudill and son, Denny,
Mrs, Ella Tusaey is veiling her
were in Lexington Monday vlslUng mother and other relatives at Mt
relatives.
Airy. N. C. She will be away about
month.
Peyton Estep, one of Rowan coun
ty's progressive citizens, wits over
Misses Mary Hogge. .Nelle Cassity
from Ibe Pine Grove section Mon Elsie Lee Hogge, Pearl Adams and
day on businemi
Grace Cassity were |„ Mt Sterling
»d Winchester Sunday
Senator S. M. Bradley and two
children, his mother. Mrs. Littia
Mr and Mrs A B. McKinney, son
Bradley and Miss Elizabeth Davis Joseph and daughter, Elizabeth.
motored to Aabland Sunday and
Mt Sterling Sunday visiting
relatives
were the guests of friends.
Morgan Clayton was in OwlngsMr and Mra Farris Cook were
vUle Sunday.
fiere from Winchester Saturday and
Mrs E. Hogge. Mra. C. E Bishop. Sunday visiting relatives.

YOUR MOREY IS SAFE
Not only do we keep your money behind thick
walls and strong locks but we also insure it against
loss.

Dr. M. E Suley and Mrs. Staley and
James Wheeler attended the HraekI Association of the Baptist church
Sharpsburg last week
Mr. and Mrs, H. M. Adamy and
Miss Olivia Adams were Suoday
visitors In Mt. Sterling.

Mrs. George McClelland, of Noln. W. Va.. and Glen and Rolna
Robinson, of Ranlell. W Vs . are
here visiting Mr, and Mrs. F M .
Robinson.

STANDARD

\w/
“STANDARD’
MOTOR OIL .
After all, can you be
more certain of uniform
• reliability than by using
“Standard” Motor Oil?

John M Phillips, one of Rowan
county’s good substaotlal citlzeni.
Mrs. C. U. Walu visited in Hunt was here Thursday from Paragon.
He was accompanied by hla grand
ington the latter part of last week.
IHCORPORATCO IH KCWTVCKY
son, Phillip, of Ohio.
Mra. Kate Haggao has returned
Mr .and Mra. Lindsey Caudill, of
to her borne at Covington after
spending several weeks here visiting Ashland were here over the we..kWe invite the accounts of corporations, part
her son. Prof, H, C. Haggao and end from Ashland, the guest of their
nerships and business men, and the accou:;- t8 of in
parents. Mr and Mra. D. B, Cornett
Mrs. Haggan.
dividuals.
aod Judge aod Mrs Sam Caudill.
Olympian Springs Hotel (Bath Co )
Mrs. E Hogge and daughters
WE WILL WELCOME YOU
Best medicinal waters. Games. Excuraions. Bible Conference. Summer Irene and Elsie, and Nell Casaltj
School, etc. t13a«eek.
5-tf aod Robert Hogge motored to Lex
lagton Wednesday and spent iht
Mr. and Mrs. John Hall, of Far day.
mers. and Mrs Celia Hudgins, of
Mbrehaad, Sj.
Judge A
W
Young and son
this city, motored to Clark county
Saturday and were the guests of Allie. Jr. were In Lexington and
Mrs
Hudgins' sister. Mrs Daw Loulsvin^ the first of the week
1027 automobile road MAPS tfAMmm*,
Judge
Young
went
on ' to French
Simms.
”
/ Ft»ri4o, Gnrfia. Keutneky anJ Mittistippi
Lick .Springs for a few days.
RAUDKMAN NKWS
PARAGON NEWS
Woodrow Ruley, of Florida, has
mas id had Fret at any ef omr service statiamt.
Bess
Whin
and
Children
were
Mr .and Mra. L. P. Starvell and
been
here
lor
several
days
visiting
Mr. aod Mra. William Low left
here
from
Ashland
the
first
of
the
rnmllr *ere vIiIUok relaUvea
Saturday for Fire Brick, Ky.. where his aunts. Mrs. Grant Lewis aod
week visiting her slater. Mrn J A
uth Sundar.
they will nalt Mra. Lowe pareota. Mrs. John Atchison.
Allen.
. for the evening, delicious refresh.! Grover. C Crane having been moM
Miss Marmr Bldridge. Bdlth VenThe surk vlalted the home of Mr.
Miss Alice Wells Is visiting her
and Mrs C B McCullough menu were served by the hoelesseK , thorough. The entire county bartas
dll. Oladra Riddle. ClaFtoo Barker, aod Mra. A&ed Gregory Friday and
iDt. Mrs. Susan Mahan, at Puinis>-■11- Mvsdan.es.b^n thoroughly investigated, and lU
Md imie aon. George, returned Mon- to
ft a btb^TL
aad Harlan Bocook were the Sunday
vllle this week.
L WllsotL, B H Groves. C B. , Red Cross caaes handled in a most
dav from Tyrone. Pa . where Mr Mc
•veoiDg gueaia<>of Mina Delorls EldCleftOD and Chaimer Cassity will • Mr and Mrs Noah Coffey and
Cloyd. Arthur lituir. Jack Hejwu efficient manner, and with tbe taH
ridge.
return to^ their home in Middletown children, of Lexington, visited her Cullough’s father is dangerouly 111 Clarence cuyion F c Button, W approval of the committee
W.
K.
%»Cullougli
who
went
several
Mr. and Mrn. r^athan Reeder and Ohio, this week after visiting here. sister. Mrs. Joe Caiidill and her
Lappin Isaac Blair, Hartley Ball-I
Rowan County Chapter
days ago, remained there with his
family attended church at Bowen
FretbPhlllipe drove a nice bunch brother. Boone Wilttama. here over
1 Misses Effi.. King, Ethel More- !
RHJ..f CommUtSO.
father.
cbapel Snnday.
of bogs to Morehead Tuesday, where the week-end.
muse, Mrs Grant Carey, of Lexlog-:
V. Hunt
Ulan Jennie Butt rialted her par- bo will sell them.
KNTKKTAI.NS
on od Mrs. W b Lapi.m. of Ten ,
Mr.
tnp
Mrs,
G
W.
Arnett
and
W
T
Bauiustark.
eau Saturday night and Sundaf
Mra. Dima ESaaterllng. oi
me
.ARY MN^IKTV neasee were gu.sl, of the Kortel.. ,
Jack Wilson.
Mr. and Mra. J. M. Rice and ehll-. Ridge la visiting Mra. Hildreth Per SJr. and Mrs. Fred Howes, of Hunt
J
the evening
Grace Ford.
The Woman’s Mtssluoary .Society
Ingtom W Va . and Mr, and Mrs
dren attended church at
kins of Upper Lick Fork, for a few
B. R Maggard.
aiy Hedrick, of Mi. Sterling, were of the Christian church met Thurs IX).H.MITTKE M.AKP» REPURT
Sunday.
weeks.
____
M. P. DavU.
day
evening
of
last
week
at
the
here
Sunday,
the
guests
of
E
Hogge
«».N RED t R<»!<,w WORK
Mra. Evgene Bldridge and P«rl
C R Thomas.
home of Mrs. Koseoe Adkins with
This is to certify that Rowan
‘ "PPlng in .Soldier ONE OR THE OTHER WILL WIN
Mra. Leo Oppeohelnier and Mrs Ad county, flood relief work has been
Judge Plem D. Sampson, of Bar- , Mra. NeJle Miller Young has
Correct this sentence "
I can’t
kins
as
hostesses
After
a
most
Inbourvilte.
Republican,
won
the
Oovturned
from
Cincinnati
where
she
completed
to
the
entire
.satisfaclloo
M<^ Oarel Perry and her brother,
pitch I won't play ” said .... ____
of Brinegar. apeot Saturday night ernora race over Robert H. Lueaa, has been attending a summer term leresllDg program which was it of the relief committee
boy. "but you ran keep on using my
charge of Mrs. C. B. Cloyd, the lead
Of Louisville, by a majority of be of ibe Conservatory of Music.
The work conducted by Mr. ball."
with Mr. and Mra, Cleff Kelly.
Mra. R^ Kdth of Aahland wai tween 30.600 and 35.000 votes.
Hartley Batson was in Cincinnati
Sroalor J. C. W. Beckham won and Columbus, Ohio, the first of ih.
• the week end gueat of her aiater.
tho nomlnauon on the DemocraUe week 00 business.
Mra. BUI Kegley.
Bora to Mr. and Mrr Bill Kegley. ticket by a majority of between 25 Prof. W. O. Lsppin and Mrs. Lap000 and 50.000 votes over Robert
a flan baby, girt
pin are here from Johnson. Teon.. to
T. Crowe, ot La Orange.
^rge Bldridge got hit foot ioviait their son.-Prof. W. C Lappin
JoiW at the yard Moadag.
and
family.
» (br tba Scorcber.
We are eorry to report the death
Mra. 8. M Bradley and Mra H. C,
Of Mr. T. W. Parker, who dropped
Willett weri shopping in Mt. SterPS0EEB8I0NAL naPTiff ling Wednesday.
dead Suaday malag.

. Standard OilCompany

Well-known men of experience, integrity and
abili^ conduct our bank’s business along conserva
tive lines.

'OXSS*"

PEOKES BARK OF MOREHEAD

.y

L

Mr. and Mra. Grant Carey,
No wife will admit that ahe la
2>B. H. L. NICBXLL
anepldona. But if Prtead Buibaad ■Ve. CAR. NOM AND THROAT Frankfort, were here last week vlshappeaa to be $2 abort In hla pay oinoo adjotnlb^ Dr. O. C. NlekaO- Itlng Mr. Carer's slater. Mn. Nannie
powers. ■
eayelope Frlead Wife haa Tlalona of Midland trail Oarag* BuQdlag.
Mrs. B. S. WUIaoD and two ehll-.
J^rid«aBd«a*r tFloadea
'
MOREHEAD. KT.
dna, of Aihlaad, are here vlBitlng
her mother. Mra. Sarah Coffey.
Dr. M. B. SUley and fainUy left
Monday for their home at MadUooTllle. Ky. Mrs. Staley aad children
have bata here the paat ten days
visiting.
Dr. SUley U toklng a
month's vaeaUoa from hla work as
vaator of tbe Baptist ebarob.

••so

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY
The Leading Annaa] Dividend Company
' J. W. CLQIN, Qeneral A0snt
HAyvIHe. Kjr.
'

Rot. L. a. Music and family, of
Aahland. stopped over here Monday
for a abort Visit with frlAds. They
were en routs to their home from a
vleU with his par^ la Lexlngtoa.
Mra. Tom MeCarl^nd Mn. Lonie
Brown and children, of Middletown.
Ohio, have returned home after a
Tlalt here with tbejr eoueln, Mn.
Cart Blam and family. Mr. and Mrs.'
■xwa waaimpaniea inem to GwtngsOwlngtvtlle aad wan the goeeta' of Jailer
Dell Danes aad family

T. P. ANOCRtON. Leoat A«sm
-

FOR SALE
,

I have for sale the following Taluable property:
Flour Mm known as the Morehead Milling Co., lo' 1 oatod near the C.4 0. Railroad on Mm street
Store Bnilding on East Main street now oeeupied 1^ Banmatark Bros.
^ AIm a vacant lot adjoining this hnilding' 50 by

J. S. REYNOLDS
\

Jf. Roy Candtll wife ud tittle eon.
«oy. Jr., were here from wi--‘—
«»ver the week-end, the gneete at
Mra. Cnudlll’i mother, Mn. Chnrlee
Bailey.

Mias Vada Dehart r«ttrned-8naday to. her work at St Loola. Ma
After a tWB weeki vtall with her
Porenls. Mr. and Mra. Thoaae L.
IMhan M BAPMin.
J. W. WeUe left Monday for
SOTtefrna. Xnoh «»nty. whore he
haa UmbOT Interentn.
Mlaaea Virginia and Mary Blal
of Aahlapd have retaraed hone atm
A doUghtfnl vMt bore with thttr

Mn.

MOtay.
r rmpp. Who 1. haw
It » «, ymm

Getting Ahead Financially
Soancial indepen
inrier,—.
To roach the goal of Buancial
dence—follow a definite inyestment
program.
pie investor who is willing to give s.)me tliot to the problem of iDcreasing
his income and capital usually speeds his-arrival at unquestioned financial
success.
->
^
Kiis ^ of investor, as a rule, follows a definite investment program work
ed out to meet his individual needs.
If he h^’t the financial knowledge to map out a resultful program himself
—and often when he has—he consults experts.

pie eonfidmiee and knowle<^ that important investors have can be followed
by those who are less famihar with modem finnTifco.
Puimc Ptilitioa’ Preferred Stocks are being bought by the largest iuTOatore
m the country, aa well as msunnee eompanies, trusteesjor large sums of
money,
These stocks are also fayored by tho mfflionh of »-.ii investora who have learned to keep their money working at all times.
^ V*
Stock, at par. Yon can keep *aBuliaru^ with ite doings because you see its properties and know of ita
plans and expansion.
.

nNTUCKY POWER ca
p e w t »

p a o a R i t i -

- ------

!

r

-^AOE FOUR

____________

VISIT

Blue Grass Fair
LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY

Aug. 22-27, Inclusive
Invitation Is Extended All To Visit Lexington

During,Tills Week.
Unsurpassed Floral Hall with Women’s Work
Display, Agricultural Products Department Un
equalled, Dairy Products, Junior Club Work tTnder
Separate Tent, Poultry and Running Races Daily.
Do Not Miao It!

Write For Catalogs

THE MOUNTAm SCORCHER

NORMAL NOTI»
Thl» !• the lut week ot echool.
--- ttudeoM
> busy UklDR
• MiulnaSoor
Prof. Ackley, o fAahland. «pent
Thursday at home wltlj.hl# family.
Mm. Ravencraft. of Lexington,
vleited her daughter. Mary Julia, ot
Allle Young Hall, Thuraday and Prl*

BAUMSTARK BROS.

Mr». J. L. Chambers, and two
ehlldren returned Tuesday from
Richmond, where they have been
visiting her parents.
Prof. J, L. Chalnbers. who .»
tending rnlvertUy of Ohio, returned
Thursday to spend the week-end
with his family.
Mr Ora I., Kiser, of Grayson
; here Monday on business.
Miss Ani.v Goodwin of Allle Young
Hall, spent Sunday In Grayson
Misses Irvene and Jessamine Brad

NEW FALL ARRIVALS--

Dennison Manuel,
teacher of Richmond, was t
urday
Thursday morning Prof, Hoggan
tve an Interesting talk on "The
Steer."
Thursday morning Prof Kaggan
talked aboiii the "QuaMiles t
teacher."

rARPK.-.rm WAU-Kit
EXAMINING TRIAL
William Carpenter, who shol
406 Wolf-WUe Building.
killed Harley Amburgy on
streets of Morehead. August
waived examination auu
and was la
taken
............ Montgomery county jail
await action of the grand Jury si
gi KK.\ OK .SHKRA-K GOLD
the coming term of the Rowan Cir
Ml.YES b-orND IN AFRICA cuit Court,
*
The Inst lands of Ophir, where
KRNtGNN POSITION
the Queen of Sheba obuined the
Oscar Blair has resigned his posi
thirty-three ions of gold and jewels
«he gave to King .Solomon, have tion as offlee manager ot the Ken
l.een found In southern Arabia, too tucky Power Co,, and has accepted
the
position as manager of the At
miles east of Aden, aMOrdlnt ..
Comm C Crau/ord. a British naval lantic and Paclftc store, which Is
officer who has searched for them being set up here.

Exquisite new Fall Hose in various pointed heel designs
and all the wanted shades.

C. S. DAENABV, Secretary

MOVKH Of-T-iriW
The Kentucky I'ower Company
baa moved Its offlc? from the Coxy
bofldlng |0 their store in one of
the new rooms recently completed
in the new Cecil building
This is
tn the center of town and Is much
e convenient for their patroos.
KARTER.N .tT.AR MKMOKIAL
HRRVirB
The Eastern ,«tar Chapter held a
very beautiful and Impressive ser
vice on Tuesday evening, in mem
ory of their departed members. Mrs,
Ethel BlaJr. Mr John Wood
Mrs. Elisabeth Caudill

twenty years, says Popular MechanBABY DIBS
, Irs Magaxine
He reports that gold
The three months old Infant
I mines and perclous stones are In the daughter of Rev and Mrs. L. -F.
ground there, a vertuble Transvaal Martin, of Blue Stone, died Wednes
of wealth, and that Identification of day and Was burled In the cemetery
there, near the home. We extend
e ruins of a t
sympathy to the parents In the loea
of their little one.

-YKW RKKXAl'RA.NT
Alf Caskey Is planning to put in
►XU’S PAGBS
■ restaurant and soft drinks stand
The man who whines that his wife
In the room next to hfs hotel lobby, and family drove him to drink. 1s a
Owing ot some of the Scorcher
formerly occupied hy the Lingerie Mar Some'excuse is better than force being sick and some on th^r
Shoppe, it having been moved to llie
vacations,
we
are getting out only
No man is born without a
room recently vacated b> HoberL thirst.
■ four-page baper this week—as
Johnson s barber shop.

SATURDAV, AUGU

Two-tone, pointed heeL service weight, special at 89c
per pair.
AU-silh chiffon, in a beautiful fancy heel at $2. Others
at $3.
Men’s Sox in moraire pattern at SOc and 75c.
,

FOOTWEAR-FOOTWEAR-FOOTWEAR

Never before have styles been so charming and different
as are now being shown here. Pump Ties, Pnmps and
Straps in medimn and high heels.
See our window display-Stappy men’s oxfords and shoes
at prices that will please.

^ A
Stand-outs in The Walsh Company’s Cut Price
Sale Now in Progress!
75 Boys’ Knee Pants Snits-$25, $20 and $15 vaket edt
to $5.00
Ages Irom 13 to U

100 Pan Boys’ Knee Panis
Agee 13to U

$1.00 the pair-vahet np to $5.00

___

AB Royal Pahn Beach Suits, Grifion make, $16.50 vahmi
cptto$9.75
AH Straw Hats HaK Price
AB Nmm-Bmh $8JM Shoes cot to $6.95 '
Trunks, Bags, Sdt Cates at Cat Prfces

^^

TWprice.forthecad.«.d

THE WALSH GOMPANY
Attmdl

3^' '»• -

Jl;.

MT. Sl’ERUNG, KENTUCKY
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